
flemarratir,,'ltchinan
'rEßNlA—{_net veer when pehl in adennee

2.50 wh,n an- van, en adamant, and53,00 *Fan
o paid before the expiration of the 'einem

Ur n .14•411,1 —We hate authorised the fol-
lowing entlemen, to reeetio Ana reeeopt toe
lubeeription Ihe 'ORMOCIUTII WATCH-

linitaLL. J. (Inn or,i c, iiregg toriliSh.r
Penn "

_

ANSWERS • ORRESPONDENCE.
•

PRlNTlM.—From.ien to thitteen dollar. per

weak—sew n to the work you _ro taps
ble of dfiltig.

Repel You need lin, no lens. • Brown and
ft' his backers," hate iniontention ofdoing al

you think they will

Sit nor —The priette of 'fartery ore rrlle.l
The, tee• ,p.tl duty ron.l

theKoran.

.San.—Mr Kreps hss fell tuthor ty te setae all
outstanding nereuks. Ito 111 111. al
Pennsralley, will v out sear rertionle one
time dialog the winter.

Itairoan.--The addrers .Jr the .•LI Ilri It L11 ,"

le Charlotte, N. It is published by 11111.
Irwin Co and le worth 'ripple the a-

mount of suheeription, $3.
Alrrnotoor.—Tlin Nom., tweet-dour ri Sean -

din•vian Mythology, reprerent, thlpitree
farts, and are equivalent to iho Moore. of
the (truths. noir nniner n'ern rrol. W.,

rand and Seuld , Al4l, r.rnr and -

h.,. They were represented as endowed
with great beauty, and their de^ree. were

sureand trreverable. •

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
l'oPr pg... --The sale or Nternhalln farm

hiss been rout paned until the 211th met

Os to l'atton n Jewelry store and see a
ttpleatioll pirtrsit or ron T1101.9 Ittarnet.le

'run new Jail tv now under rnor—jt will
he but • abort tune unlit it - nal' be ri(ady
for orcapan49

WlNTRlL—Several heavy enotor

have vietted portione of our county during

the part ten.daym
0-

PLENTY.—Game of •11 kinds is ,4id to be
lenty in the mountains hereabouts, the

present season
-

. =t
A %Vial:wren —A few days since a bear

weighing over 400 pounds, was killed by

Mr. Wm. Watson, on South branch of Beset,
.ereek, in this county

CotlLLtaa PARTY.—Our young friends id
int neighborhood of line Glenn. intend
liar-ages cotillion party at that •place on
Friday night the Fah We hope they may
have a pleasant time

BADLY lissom, lamp poet at the cor-
ner of Allegheny and Lamb streets. Only

those who are compelled to pus through
,that porlion.of our town Cl Right, know the

tos, paratio. necessity of hi ring o Ipmp
,placed there at once.

It ofOVKII.-MCQUISt ion has removed his
Crnage establishment, to Cheap Side, near
the United Ifretbern Church lle has sev-
eral more of the finest, fanaieet, best built
buggies in the State, on exhibition

Who ever desires to pass a pleasant even-
ing should go to Hirshlees Ball. at Dumb'.
ball on IVednenday evening next The Net
••annual" was a perfect anceexii, and this
one promises to excel it A full Quadrille
band will he on hood

Ca4Noau H tNlrs —We understand • !bet
our friend Mr. S S Meycrp, hen disposed
of his interest nt IlrocSerhoofs Mille, to

Mr. Ails. alnsgow, of this.plece, who evil I
hereafter have control of the grain custom

and other business of the mill.

ItNX/1 —We are indnbied to Gen Theo-
tore Gregg, for a lino preen of venison pent

1n oo ruestlay last. It was part of • deer
kiliett by, himself and Mr Chan Miens, the
saddle alone of which weighed 1114 pontiffs
—the largest that we hove ever heard of
being killed in Oise section of the country

Suomi —Our people certainly ran not

complain that .ihowmeil,pass by our town

without stopping tryst week we had a
~: toienliffic Illusion;41," as he called him.

aelf—on Monday and Tuenilay e•eniiiri we

had Oiudies eornbinatiouldbrepany and to-

night we hove tllp Milionian Table.

FAST WORK .—M S. JAW'S ROSS, who man
ufaetures flour barrels 'for the Pbounix

Mills, made, by hull, last week, one hun-

dred and filly-berrrele, and WAS dorm by Sat-
urday noon Coopers will understand
what a weeks work it was. The General

ge per week, is, wo belies*, between
•

fnurty and !sixty.

Mit.:AN OPERATION —The Itellefonle Glass

%ankle sieere put in operation on Monday

balt 'Miley are maid to work admirably,

and no iptuatuce a superior quality of gloat,

Most at our pilistne have already •isited

them, to sowlie modur °precas t, of manor°,

luring Blase ad tea curiosity indeed and

well repays a 11111t to the works.

Cogneer.—We understand that arrange-

DMUS lee being made by our Cetholic
Wend! pf 'hit plane, to bold e grand- vocal
►ad Instruirsa.tel concert. In Iluah's 1101 l
during the Holiday,. Quite a number , of

diatinguiehed vooalisie eqd motional from

Philadelphia and other ...tern cities, have

already been engaged

ANOTIIIIII Hotel. —A movement Is said to

be on loot, to erect a large note' on the

burnt corner near lb. depot in this place
next Summer Whilewe have every reason

to believe that suelt a project would pay

well, yet we doubt whether anything of the

Mad be thought of by those who have the

means and determination to build We on

ly hope the report may prove oorreot.

WIIO CAM SCAT Ir.—We weie piesented
on Saturday test, by William Corsille,
Superintendent of the Agrioultural tionrite
garden, with three heads of cabbage, wltioh

together weighed 43 pounds, the largest

wteghing 151 pounds. Ifthere is any body

in this •'neck o•wood," or in any other por

lion of the habitable glob!, wbsi eon beat

that for aabbsge, we should be pleased to

bear from him

Woo S Ir -The reports thatfrauds

had'been perpetretH in this county at the

• lab election, and whibit has put the Moo-

Eel party throughout this Senatorial dis
uqst to eontootiog 'ohm's to prevent floe.

;8. P. tiLisql from taking his seat, was

..torted by foor fool at li J.tilipsburg, who

0/.• ki p,. of of the Pwientiery a short

Blots sloes, bi ,4111,frionvOplahatugqhat he

tttae Ort"7—ettitiraitiottablefor what he did.

.410 W he turret bit' Where nem to a few

pore mere, he, willLe eminently qualified

Aso give ev Wanes before a mongrel oomritlee
• AIII4 the State Senate.

1 1.., 101 lie (mice of me,,rs
I and 11111.1 dealers of iltir

tovr tt,'w, br.d,ett 111.0 nn Monday nlAhl
1/1111 11) 1.1• a 11• They 111,1 I...cared the
Viols tux !dick smith shop, with
which rn v drt'l.lthe *cf.% whiCh en ilt led
Ihelll I' itrtert t blast I' powder They
then Ott !twit. of safely owl
we nuppose I tit Ibe office during the ex
plosion, Which wls beard by several of the
citizens who live in the vicinity The• sa fe
rss tonna In the toorielitu a mass of ruins
Papers aid b241, strewn over the floor.
The tunfactiired.by John Ilas-
mentor,. lIA %Pine street, Philadelphia t iii
CAIIIIIIII,I we find that it lia4 been a {cry
flints, pile, although the tlottr presented
quite o foto, td dile appearance, yet Ihe sides
and 1,. 1,••••• enclosed with sheet iron
about Ant, sixteenth to:rift inch think, and
a COIIIIIIOOart.e'e al that; Mr Shortlidge
had token the precaution as was his Coy-

loin In rel love the, proceeds of tho days
1.111111111.••• so !hit 010 11, eyes only sticeeeded
in gt it tog ht• • or +lx dollars in srnall
change The books were badly iiimlgred.
but we has .• nn tlotibt that it will b, grati-
fying to their loan): ctistoiners to learn that
thrlr 11(111.111111• are all safe. and will be
dr.mn off and pr,sento I for ,en tomcat at
an early ot ly

11inin Ito4ll—wllll thJ sparsely-settle
001 lofty 111 40C1111119.111111in the absence
of regular]) laultutl roach, it to hardly to
be euppe.ell that the labor necessary to
make good roa d . eau be bestowed upon them
but In older atstl more thickly-settled see-
(ions of the country, where roads ire regu-
larly laid out. 'lore is no possthle e..xcupe
for the hotribk COlll/111011 that roads arc
often Wont] id The, t tt nothing that
strikes a liilg, lllli.r mule unpleasantly than
the bad roads to he met with and it 1.1 often
the one Call, th,u lillikell billl Beek vallr
inner where ',Os are holier, The loss of
time spent to gettiog um of the mere, 1110
breaking of rehtt•bes and b IT i Oft 1. ./
Irreparable theory to tire no'lle horocs, all
put together, would go for to build goods

rols In every neighborhood, besides phe
in noted cumtuil Clint 1101111 he 111111nrlea
111 lalrlll over the eiltlnlly.

Su tun —Before the enrol punter for Slate
Senate were chosen, there was no one more
urgent in his 41011111111.1. ,111111 it —Centre C.lllll-
- titan," should have the position ills. the
editor of the mongrel et gas down town --

It was his cry for weeks 'I•Ito people be-
lieved n little an he did, and elected a
staunch Democratic °lt isen`rif Centro noun-
ty Now he turns room! and chimes men
of his own political way ofy thinking— re-
spectable men too who hove fed and fatten-
ed ham, awl kept his establishment train
under the hittutnet, of the Sheriff for yenro
by their patronage—hecause they took his:
-advise and voted for a ^Centre county man "

Verily, it loots little for a man to "go
back" on his friends 111 that manner
Shaine, George

Business Notices

MACIVOLIA WATII,II. tnilet nr-
twle—mpero.r In logo'and at Is.klf the ',two

ItrAnxit, the NI/111"iii.lefatigriblo
in hie 'maniere The otanditril Deng, nA..I in-
strument•l 11.11it, nre alwityl on 1..111,0411i
there in Anything getitl among the noraitie., he
is sumo to kayo I het too.

We have heretofore neglected to call the pub•
lic attentiont, to the Centre Mall Manufacturing
Compkey. Although but mind) organised, it
it ready to turn out ;my and all kind,ofMaeliiti-
ery, forming implements and at less rites and
on better terms, than any foreign company can

nossibl, do. We hopii our people mill patronize
this este,' bd./lent, and thus help to build up
ourown home instillit ions

A Sir at. Intern, ,on.--‘e again un to the
attention ofoar re:Wert/I,i tho n,orl vietnent of
the Home Intoratire Coinitan),ltf Sew limn,
Conneete ut. A gloom at tho financial elate
meta otintatneil therein mutt eonvion otrnel, of

property that it will he to the, nil% ...loge to

insure again•it fire, in the Ilione. Its n.tete are
ery large, and ample to revere all the tailored

ag•instthe possibility 01 lose, The agent for

thin ',tinily are Aleietrit Iftiteliinson and Clark
12 44-litt

01 0 ft lend auk Green informs us that
he will have next week a fine aim. t inent of
perfumery, pomades, eosps,lo ashes, combs
and notions, from the well known establish-
ments of Conarny, Lubin. Lawrencsi
Societe, Ilygieneque, Paris and Low, Don
and Hayden, Ilmilow end Sun, how gad

Son, Morgito N. Co.. London. The reputa-
tion of these Imes are world wide end we
world advise all perieons to need of such
article, to cell at oiler

(lasso lieututrtov C0311,11. —The
magnificent Tableaux of Milton's Paradise
1.81, Which n• a work of art and sublime
conceptions is unequalled Ily anything ever
seen in the interior, will he exhibited in
Bush's flat! Ibis evening nod to-morrow

afierigpon and evening Bth and oth Tick-
ets for sale at Patton's jewelry store, and at
the door, price 25 cents, admission to after.
ternoon Matinee, adults '23, children 10 cts

This pronlises tobe the grandest exhibition
that litisfiisited our town for some time

"Ifrsocirne.' Lipvx turn v5...," and give

them Plantation n Mors liken they are eager.
lag (rum Nervousnear, General pebility„ Faint-
ness, Spasms, or any of the thousand and one

discusses towhilkithe weaker sex is liable
Having your•elrei capariarted the benefit of
their use. extend the blessifti to other! l'h ie
invaluable tonic will chase Hypochondria or

"the Blues"— give tone to the damaged narr-
ow' system—gently stimulate languid secretions
—dispel vapors and Cllllll4, and generally budil
up the worn constitution. For each re: andel'
Nres it la a gentle stimulant and a eat eshing
cordial. Millions if bottler are sold daily nil
over the wourld. 44-21

Ifyou want to be humbugell, cheated,
have coughs, colds, wet feet, get sick end
pay Doctor bills go snit, buy oheap worth-
less boots and shoes, tory will Oxeye bring

diseaeo, sickness and premature death
Their is no economy in buying cheap worth
lees or:toles ofany kind, they are alwaye

the dearest and most coolly in every respect.
It is now proverbial, if you want a good

article Burns:des Is the place to go to, be

always keeps the bet: groceries, pure una-

dulterated apices, hoots and elutes, end eve-
rything else In his line thy buying your

goods from Iturnsida's you will always get
the worth of your money anLyovr goods at

the lowest cash price

StimaTE4 a To it• Noun or.—For years a
certain poriion bfoUtoltisens, who wanted fan
ay rigs, wont to Philadelphia, Lancaster or else
when to purchase buggies, carriages, to., N.)

of these an mgin this neighborhood, and tor

while all tad considerable attention. At
our last 'fair," Mr. S A. McQulstion, enteral
for exhll4ion a buggy, which for neatuea, fin-

propol•tion,•nd work, no far excelled soy Of

elO riggings that have been purchased in the

st, at exhorbitantr *ures, that the owners feel
as if they bad bale ',taken oilcompletely.—

Mack's buggy: wasOccidedly thifiest finished
and best gutters op one, we hife-ever seen, and
if shy one doubts /risr judgspemit in the matter,

they should call at his chop near the United
Brettfern Church o'n Cheap Side, and see an
other Just like It that he has for tato now.

lloi it its -Om friend Minor the pup
ill it It oi•e of I. Chalfantl'• , 'roll v is-

I thin ...tout of the country ninet the 20,
tom with it roll hoe of 8 tolplewollen godde.
nod we know ilt it it will he to the interest
of oar merconit, to gltllttnheir orders to

ingroumlen m pl too of runtlin
the rt., or gml.o; otnnlenile goodd, by or-
dering ilirotirli the limn Wit it •00
hint, nod 'du will get elleali` ftnibionablc
and •de I,lo goals -without the fear of
haring old tooth nth, no I dnmagtii
nrlTteit'sinek onto you

- DIIED

liotro r -On the lath inst. at the home of
his vlllllll 01 nee. idler priitraffted
wk.,. of more than fire weeks, Mr Samuel
liee.lloll, egret.•: )earit 9 months awl 17 darn

Coit•in tinsel die 1 the less the of faith .
trentinl and I, flies in,; is the • tine 11 ifl whass
he hail sane 1 !testis t • hen hail iis terror,

for the) wers !ill ill-yelled lit Ins lens fnifh in

Jiff., —that JP. seal wham he sir its. to a friend
while NIA, •. t;; itif, of sits and pet any
h liee,li Or• adsf 11.1111 e itli greeflily
gnowing at + wlk owl o hl4 week+ of
rain eniiii• I nt iit of het trine
and attentloll et en int. oxlioriVng, ail -

wtrotn4, entre ttin awl nilviiing
both th,ite ~r 1111 irl2ll I unit rolittivi s, oho
chum to line., n hope w l'hriit Anil those wit,
hareTho t
enrnest .init ete.olfett in the ho'; cm • tln,
hey.] eloiniool awl t• ilienj •I

linen of ihti "

, i'lr

n•,l,earl to hie it .a ie i'h niihho I, t r

ofbore of r,,rlt.tin_;Id • I,jt (I ref,
=I MI
=lll
Ain, lott t• 1lePl/ 4 a 1,111114. lot •rest in the shed
100,1 I.la Ivor' la It•••1••••,u‘r rh: pr
)0, ImI•11.• I 1111 111 /.`.!, p• 11, Leer. Nil.
to Med. en I • 1 1...t•1er 11,1 f •i•
111-1111/.1 rof "oar, I•so.1 1..0 of n thri•oun and

1.1,1 •••• I,llt r end ~••Hord:..t• • golll,int•t

Goo. :111 el if le .tin of
titfitrier,itt tiirt, ,• tor; 11. iiiirmeoi•I

I.i inpti.. l,ils,••a,
Ile iv, 1, /11.1. •1 ntill

•1 11 i er3lei.li.• ti 1 he, ' or tl,e.r 1.1,1
lett t.i 111 311 11113 I ton he.; lIIN klllll,ll

• Amite re•t 111 I. 3 an t n• I' ,• lII' 111011
10 li.. 'l.l, 1, pr I,: it I 1 r•trs, thy

'I .11, 1,11.1 8,, roll 1111 1/ 1..1.1l
l3lllllolllob, hit parent.. 111.4 r.
ieterA, we halo 1/ 11 1 se). p .1110 no (rib

to higheilt rotpeet :mil that 01 it —ore Olt

'lave the sell /m11114.1,4 1, a' htt heed t
took hit 1 root Leg 1.140•, li eJ hit it linotiL

unit i"tnyt .14 he 14 utlere 1 nun the
that it 111.11 10, in•ariltiol thereon. -Thy

•itrniligt 11,e an lineal, thy tench mga Logo
o 11,1 Re 3, sad VIIrit II

The Beheronte Market

The ..following are the quotntlons up to 6
o'clock on Ellorsdny erelong, when our paper
went to proem
While Wheel, per bushel o $2 25
Red Wheat, per•lolael ............. ....... . $2 15
Rye, per bushel.. ..... ............ $1
Cool hhelled, per bunko!.... . . $1 20
Out., per bushel 55
Burley,per bonlyel 1111

Buchwhnni, ..... 1 1111
per bushel 7 25

Potato..., per hushel ..... . ..... ..
100

Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per . . 17

Ilion, per nonn.l , 20
Tollou, per pound
Butter, per pound . . .
Rlags,per pound,. .
Orontol o.r ton 17 00

=

A Mont nv :11tit k , i t 0111 bath.. yoong
from mn Alllll/1•Or, (roan horn nn4l low?
,PHIPS the 11110 of prniso for lulls

tiiirilian !lair Itrnewer " It I, -

periert and nrtii le Cures bald,
tiers and make, burr grow A Ito ter Iron,
ring t Ilan any 'in.' pniatitutn

" Soften
dry and isiary I nir into beniitifid rJkrn

re•.e. Maid., all, the are it wonder to the
artatly 1,1111 17111,11 it regtorrn grey hair In It.
ligntal 1• •1, tem time, and Isrent,

1,..k1ag. hair rits

roalul bran') does clvp the hair,e•atnes bat
nrant the n. l and fills it n Ith nen Ilk and

It Hill not ilke a I nit: igrerable trill to
prose the truth of floe loaner The heel np
filtration a ill good _.ou will ere the natural
color reinrunix encl.) day, tent before pitt know
Iglho ~Id, gra olored ripi4nranee of the hair
will he gone, gin lag filar,' to histroug, eluufng
awl beautiful leeks Ink (or II ill s 1., than
Hair Renewer no other art. lo is at all like
it in client Vuti will find it rhea', to but,
pleasant to try, find sure to de you good.

Thorn are manyimitation, lie sure ton
riroeure the genuine Fur vale by all druggi.ts
and itininitartneed onl) by It, I'. MALI,

No.ll, N II 12

ULTiir. st --11htin s' Et 1•11101,1. 1.1.
auu Atilll.. Ate a Medical I reparation d the
tern of,. 1,0/unge, anti are onit er.ally eonehl-
ereil thenoot file ,lorpt. riTt Owl and ,oot rent
remedy in tl.O for //outgo:les, Colt:,l1A, rad,

0111). I 'Oar, 1,, Aellion, ~,,,,,,, IR, nfpihrl
and nil y

They are or...ft-rm.,' to goon ;mocker not more

lartong benefit on the :ob.(' aPactions than nny
other r.oolocky.; nlno, t thout.ton no deletes moo
loogreollent, oWI and t .tretoot Ito weakest and
most ,en,atr.e stomach Prime 25 sent% n box
Dilutes' Coluotoloo:iona I Polk, .Ire so salted, be•
'-o -rtr.e.ssf their pesooloar ,duo , fonol ostfoorat rllest
ul on Coe Lilco Stamm h, Itborti and %,,oUi
item lor boastoo otv the Id, er. La thn

Stomach in derangement. • r Dyspepsia, they
roll delight (.01,0000mot moth tho or moldand locne-
Ileoal effect. romecoolly of tr on, °ono: mPototoned
Indigestion and co.tot000n• 00. they am felt with
per 100 l .ol retnrns of the nook headache In
rose t, /I ert roll, to,o/oto to, Cheat fond

I t , you can break it ,cry noon by tuoing the
fill. no per riorectoono moth nnelo lota l'or

by all Droogg o•o. our,., 11 111, 31)1;.;

Pronto, te, 1,1nn r 2 1 12 13 Iv

1:111101. or Yot no —A gentleman who roller

4,1 ,turn Nervous of/ability. . pros Morro olecnyt
mood Jolt the effect+of yuntioinl onolooeretoodo, 1,111
for the sake of nufTcrong liumanoty, Send free to
all who need ot. L 1 o receipt and direct roan for
making the loophole 'mord) by who. to ho was car-

rot. harrowers lei-hong, to profit by the nolver-
rs experience, ran to so, by addressing., in

perfect confidencei JOIIN B. DUDES, 12 Co-
der N 1 12, 20-Iy.

De ii,11,104. i11.1%11...,11, C oil.11,--Trout-
ed with the utmost succors, by Pr. J Ix ine,

Oculist and Aural, fforinerely of .Id-plen, Hod
larid,) No .510 Pine Street, Philadelphia Tes-
timonials Iron the most reliable sources in the
City and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical lucidly aro ins tent to neeompany
their patents, as he has no secrets in his prises
tie.. Artificial E.)es inserted without. pain. Ne
charge wade for examination —ll-40-11-40.

A O.AT Discovertx.—One of the Areatesl

5,
and mos useful discoveries in inedieffli science
at. mei by the celebrated DO Dumas, et

Pari, t o f Physician to the Imperial Infirm-
ary of Pre re, in 1861 Those who hare been
fflaicted th the painful dim ee known as the

Piled,and effectually Lured by the use of Dr J
Dumas' Frrooli Pile Salve,. el snot speak too
highly of the benehts conferred npon them by
theuse of thin certain remedy. It. h.
inner been known iii fail in ellecting a perma-
nent eure in a single en., In this re•pect it
surp II other medieines of the kind. It
will do put what it isrelintudeil for, if not
themoney will be refunded One or twin boxes

is sufficieht to effect a cure In,four Cr six day.,
It the Owen tins on the boxes` are followed.—
Price one and two dollars per box, according to

siee Sent by Mall or-Express to any part of
tteUnited States et Canada Sold by Drug-
est. generally. A liberal dtseount made to the
trade Afldre.. p S DUNHAM et CO., Wil.
mautiort, Pa., aide Proprietors and Manufan-
ererpfor the United State. and Canada. 11491 y

lewonusrlov —lnformation guaranteed to
produce s luzumaitt growth of bair upon a
bald head or beardless fare, also a receipt, for
the removal of Pimple•, Blotches, Eruptions,
etc.. on th• skin, tearing the same •olt, clear,
and beautiful, can be obtainAl w Ithaca charge
by addressing TIIOB. ti• CHAPMAN, Cannier,
823 Broadway, New York.

12-20-Iy.

Tue. Chdparor MAN BTVIOIII.-Therefore
the narrow and dohilitatad Arndt! Immediately
atm II olmbold,r Extract Boats.

SOOJ 00 its wann'wlll-hsii paid in greenbacks
Bo any person who has used Dr Dams? Pile
calve according todirections and has not been
lured. Address D 13 OLINDA ‘1 A Co, Mill-
amsport, Pa. 11-411-ly

I lrt uvn n s Errn tt I. lie Mr and Improved
Rose Wash corns seers( and delicate disorders
ta all Ilielritrges. at Mlle expense, little or no
chance in dittsst, .nconventonce and no expo-
lure It 1. plca.nnt in tante and odor. itOMOlll-
- in itsarty*, and free from all injuriousprnp-
erl ins.

TAXI: 4,1 01•110 unpleswit oind unto!. rem
di.; for onplessant rind If
Ifelinhol,l's flxlntrl Hoehn will Porprtne4l Rn
Wash.

SitArt, urn I.,OIiTITL, 110,14 Rzslonitik by
Extrip t I,rbo.

Iron' !fen " RATIO' Stoneo!
SCIIATI 11 " —ln Irmo It) to 15 hour. Wheat-
on'r Ointmentrun. the Itch. Wheaton's tint
teen! curt.. Salt Mien., IVhentun's Otweneitt
wet Teller Wheaton', Omtntr of eutekf blur

her.' Itch Whenton'a Otytneatt curer ,Old
Snit.. It hen ton', Ointment corer ety kind
of Humor hko Single. Noce 50 -rentr n hox ,
liv,te tit ft')nnl, Addrerr• it- NIT
Tlilt, No :711 W.1,1E10401 Streit 1. llorton
7-Arr l'or • tie 1,. all IL.,,ttrir 12-77 -ly

Ilt sinoi n'r inn tir• 1,1"11411. ni nt --IN •

emitnin enter for doteaset of the Madder. Fid-
e, Dropty, Organic Weaknext, Fe-

male emnplatntn, General Delohly, Anil all
darn-et of the Prinam organ, whether exuding
in male or female From alltsl,4 r 10111110 origi-
nating and no matter of hose long Mantling --

Ismeamm of theme organe retinae the dm 4.f .
diuretic If 110 treatment m Con
en or I ntanity may enmie Our Fleets
nnlllllo,lore sapported from them aotarcee,
and the Iltalth end happinem unit that of Pit-
tents% depends upon prompt use of a reli.llle
remedy Ifeniliold's extract Iliteha Eetablmhed
upwards of IS 'ears. prepared by 11.T. IIELM-
-1:01.1t. lint no Pr, 54, I Itromlitnv, New York,
end 104 South POI Street, Pluladelphia, Pa.

if-II Is

Ilro Mllolll'9 F, m Ell-H*le Di roil no plena
and on tart+and nolo, free (ruin nll Inform
priporttei, Rini otnoneoloate on 11l 'tenni,

Mt AND You TUN I. VlOOllllll regained
.3 Extra,t

nirti% -Tho Iles Edward A
,rt. .1,1 Pend I tree horge) tit R.l who de

sue It, Ihoprep,,tilt the direttlooP for
topkol4 /UI 114 Ing the •onole redottdy lil ohleh
lie wee cored of it long iRc, n ,.n :Ina that dread
tl.•enPe Consumption 111 e only obit, tto to
henelit alltlac.l nod hr hope.et ery potterer

1:111 p• orll them
ond tilut i•
111.1 1.1/11 A1111.1.11 11.,0N, N. 16.

' l'. 01..116,1.6rg, New irk.

Nclu Rbbertissemeot
I )1.\ \ 1111,1, At'ADI.AII.I"

the trl titer tom nut on 11...1cy
..Ictlti.er I. 1.111.. c from S 1 to per ,beer

fee 21 ceni• Iluardlng Iron
751•. ;1.1 NI 1. It.u% F.,r further ,n home

n,

P. 11 WOLF. Print
1211; t Penn Iln 11. Centre co.

11‘T EMtline Clarkrun I 7 her father an.
nett Int11A 11 illuma .1..11.1 Call n
l'lnrk.on. In the court 01 Commonr .„,,Centre count, No. 2W! Augutt term I 7. 'l'
John Call in LJarkto.n

Take no,u s, that r r, more, are s
mantled. that all Inatlasr of loodnexs and exeas-
,,being cut act.), out he and appear' In your
pr,,perperuon before our Judges at Ilelleioate,
at our county Curt ,if Common Pleas, there to
he held on the furl Monday of :.xfoc ember next
to show 011, out hare, why your de,
Module Clarkson. 11110Uld not hedoomed from
he howl- or tuatrunony, wl, fell clue halh eon

trasted with you, the Paul John Cal% In Clark -
(Proll agreeably to the prayer of the' pet:Lamer rg

libel eildluted aginnet you before our rant
Court, and thus you are in ant ,' wise .10 omit at
onniford
heron's (aro Bellefonte. t. Z
,0, tuber 11011467. Sher'l(.

A ,),i is;r,,TitlTltiN, NOTICE
Lettera of allmmeliratlon on tho estate

of 4,naltel Mo Kean, late of Alarrion toirrntq.,
th•eett.4 ,I,ltas fig boon granted to thetoolerslgn-
ed do hereby gnu not. o that all person. k r ow-
log thennoltPS alliChied 111 said o.tato t, tuaka
inatediale 1,13 met., and thoau has mg clam. to

prenqtt tloin duly nothennented for xottlemont.
Mrs Ii I. IllclilCAN,

12 41111 .1,/n,,arah os fr,,r.

,(1 I i I:,

f' round on tho ton of the. mountal -tw rn Snow:d•ltdn. anollofonte, on Saturday,11
thel,2th of 0, tol4 r, 1110 skim and head of a
401117e, suipo,,l to 1,0 allot. 2 'cure t4l, oho
had rod ear, and 114.40 The °Otter ...requested
to CIIIIIP lora Ltd .nol pa... , property as quteLly
as possll,:e . .

MICHAEL FETZER
12-11 ';t • J %MIN TAYLOR.

Bilii
'IIILUIL4IT,VILIJ VIRGINIA

=II I=
Vlrgotto 0 PVIIII•y Isan In

,1,0•1 MII r I Co, Lend ngenly anstltessi
tnte • (tiler forma of all I ItCA, 1\ 1111 or
ell heat Impost eserely . nt (sons $5 to $5O per
sore. to sOlthe counties East uf the Illee Ridge,
from Ilse Poison e to the Jansen Hirer

s 12 11 Inn

BULL
lame to the refibletne of the auto. tuber

In Sprtnt; ,Inp, about pte mile north e•e,l
of Ite:lt .orite, on or about the 20111 of Joly last,
• loroolle Ault, no mark.. o wade, euppo,tl to be
about t', months 'I,I The ownekr, is replotted
to to. re forn sot, pro, e property, pa, charge,

Ind folio boo away, 'otborwire he Mill he 111,

ehell 311 010 lawt'
at, 1,.

jotiN WIAN/

A.l OITOR NOTICE.
The midersigned an auditor appointed

lo the Orphan, roust of Centre coon(y to +et
Me .11' 11 .411 114' 11)o administrator aerorint• on
ti e.datt. of Ix)) Reviler deeensed, and Calls,

Dille Reeder iltieeopetlio)ol.attend to OR' dntiee
on appointment. arhis dace tit Bellefonte,

on Monday the till any of Not ember nest, at
2 0 elk h M. When rin.ll .irliese nll peroons
inle,est, .1 toe re/inerted to attend.

ADAM 1101',
Auditor=MI

AD:O (Nth FILICIOR'S
Io tiers awholnhatrution on the notate

of /111/111g. doendsed, Into of Herne
toonelop, hot mg been grstottel to the under
eezand requests all persons know tstg them

trolehted to sold estate to make suttnedinte
Ft) meld, owl these haring elehoe &gaunt the
some to prt seat Olson 41111 y nuthentteato/ tar

=M
MARY sirlLLircc,

[ON's 11()01COltl.;.
'1 he undersigned of the New Ileum, in

the North end el the itenkerhoff row, un the
linithwint Corner of the Minnund, keep.
on hand tits usual assortment of

I=l3 CLASSICAL, SUNDAY

=

1111.1 nll (1/6 ‘aritriis School. Books now in uno.
BIBLES, nrranged for family photograph.;

al.o ofher IIRoles in great r a rusty , varying in
price Ir.. SO rents to Oa Photograph Albums,
notary h noon., (a new in ventiok) Plank Book•
and Stationvry, Legs l• Blanks. DI4•tolho Slates,
dc , hr Sligo air° the Agent for Centre
County fortVe totroduetion .wrinkle of Parker
h Watson's Headers, itaubilf, Spellers, Clark's
Wantonly., Brook's Arithmetic., Siontieth's
tioographlea. Startlndale's ill.tory ol tha United
Stquo. and Wright's Orthography.

12-35-tl. ORO. LIVINGSTON'.

QTO V Eti ! ttTOVES !!

KJ loser Haupt hes gut already a new sup-
ply ofShear. intidust Cook seat Parlor Stoves.

het hove proved themselves to be the beet
Dime out for burning either bard or soft coal
they e theirown rfsbes, make no duet, mine
rime fuel mid are the beet bakers in the world,
end have in conveniences than any other
Motet now in ime.• .

People in wantofstoves would do well to 001
athis %Vora Room• near the Depot and see hie
Took below punt Lasing elsewhere, as by a neg-
teet id this tney usay beaorry as many bans been
•Iready

12-30-8 IBAAC HAUPT•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of George Faust late of Potter township, dee'd,
having bean granted to the undersigned do here-
by give notice toall person. knowing themselves
Indebted to uld estate, to =dm immediate
payment, and all tbs.n having claims asrainet
said estate, ,o present them duly authenticated
without d•lay

OM

./ ANDREW FAUST,
OATILAXINE FAUST,

Admixittrotor•.

NOTICE.The Centre Ball Blanufact
pzny, would hereby intone the 0%03VIA"'ay
beep this day (get 011. 1007) organized, azzd ex-
pect to counocore sonnufacturing Tat-
pleuzente tc,,in re short time. Their books eke
open et their sielre in Centro Bail, to north
stook subscription.. A meeting to transaet
sinees Is be held at their allots on Saturday(
the 20th inn. aki o'clock P,
131.1. B,LIANNON, JOIiN H. KELLE/i,

SINIVIO.7. Preening .
12-41. it.

Neto abbertioemento

Ye
°' ""'lti.

Von want, limy°
gat • (loon article.

You then want it at
Cheap as Namibia.

I IThas is natural and
right enough.

Thelitiestion
to Huy ?

" It is your PX11101 ,1•L
interest to consider
the following farts

liThpreis orgstiland In
4, Phil's, an Immo.e as-
•:tablishment to make
',first elan clothing, and

Fiske it cheaper than
lcuslomary.,The mate-

are bought direct
df ,from the best Ainerican

land libropean witness-
NI torero, and thus consid-

erable le saved. Full
,prises are paid to work-
men, so as to, ensure
mhstantial and hand-

'lmmo garments ; the
Salesmen and Clerks are

such that mai:ntlers ran
Tolly rely npodthem,and
eiery effort is made to
,please and suit patrons,
no as to keep as well aa
'make custom The re•
,tiltof combined indite-

' try, system, and close
Application of all the
employer,. has secured
a model establishment,

la e monition style of
ClothingAndrant woo-
RRATR prices.

i We hate,
fillet. (tent's Res4y.made

I‘,C TIIRemy-made
'ld Speckt Deeiartmeot

for utiVs and
B e Clothing.

3d. Custom apartment
-to make to order.

Db. tiont's Furnishing
I bowls in large Variety,
WANAMAIMB AND
=EMI

ennnerfith:/c Mar-
kel..t. Phllndairbin.
rrtr oar m ;I ems it h byn
desired. I tali:- I y

NEW.W 110LESALE AND
OROCERY.

'I Le owlersiguetl, boring open.l a

NEW .1/ROCERY A PROVISION STORE

in tine rcorn formerly oneupled by O.L Pruner
on High etreen, will keep on hand and for

Fate at rho lowest rash prices an ery-
lb inig in bit line, sueh ar

(~..., -

541.,,,
1. • -9rup

f all kind*, lbw., I

Chaise,

MEE!

Spit kr

CEO

And in fart erorytbi•g u.uslly found ln • well
MEM

UROCERY k PRONIMON STORE

luoilP will lie give in exchange fur •II meta of

=I

Ile respectfully solicits a share of tilt patron
ago of the people of Bellefonte and vide LLy.
12-42 tf It. C. CII6BbEMAN.

fflitiocellaneouo.

BOALSBuIiI ACADEMY

BOA LES BURG, CENTRE COUNTY, PA,
The second term of this Institution will begin

ni MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11th, 1567, and
ontinue ten weeks, followed immediately by
nother tarn of ten weeks. A ‘weation during
lie Holidays will be &lan.
The School 14 Uelligned to prepare o

loth eexes for the Interne. of life, for tenehinr for entering ilie Higher Fetnionnes of Learn

The Academy le eßoated ;ft a plca•ant booth
y, among • qutet and highly-moral people. I
an he reached by stage from Spruee Creek
.evristown or Bellefonte.
The principal is a graduate of Penns. College,

has an experienre of eles en years in conflucting
Academies and designs locating permanently
Ile trill be assisted by competent instruelors.

Among the text hooks used are Hellions
Grammar, Mitchell's Geography, Greenleaf.
Arithmetic and Algebra. Iluarkenho'n Comp°.
•1 bin sail Martindale's 1l story of the I. S.

lintel; of tuition per term of On week,
lel firmlr. Cowman English !trenches

igher English Brenehes r,OO
3ril 110 AinuentLanguages, Geometry,

Stitey usg, :,00
loritlent•l ex petters par ternl4so eente, Hoer-

tlitApip ',mote loottlien in town $3,00 to $11,50
PA. week. For further mfortuatton tohlreee the
prelim.] 11. W MASHER,

12 42 31 lloaleshurg, Centre connty, Pe

A MERICTEA COMPANYTECOMPANY
AMERICAN TEA CON PANV

K f Bros., Agento
melee A Bros , ogees

Ails/emu street, Bellefonte, Pa
Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Pe

Ilatrtng accepted the ugeney of the American
Tea Company, for Centre county, we can sell
all kinds of Tea from 75 to 1,00 per rent,

lower than other dealers, and warrant It to give
entire sattsfactlon. Ifit does not, return the
Ten, and get your money back.

Read the priess.
Reed the pares.

Oolong $l.OO per pound.
Oolong $1.25 per pound
Young Ilyson -$1 22 per pound.
Imperial 41 25 per pound.
Japan ..... ...... SI 25 per pound.
English Breakfast

...... .....$1.25 pee pound.
The trade .applied.
The trade supplied.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Addreo
. KINSLOE & BROS.

SINTERS, BOOKSF.LLERS d STATION-
., and also agent. fur the celebrated

/ROVER d BAKER SEWING MACKIN&
he best in the market The cheapest Books
od Stationery in Bellefonte. 12-421 f

LADIES' FANCY FURS!
•r

JOHN FARRIRA'S

Old Establlabed FurManufactory,
NO 718 ARCH St.abort 7th,PIIILADELPHIA

Hare now in Store of my own importation
and Manufacture, one of the largest uud most
beautiful seleotlon•of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladies' and Children's Wear in the City.

Aliv.Th iltine assortment of Gent'. Far Gloves
•n WO.

lam enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I mimbi therefore !solidi
a call Irom my friends of down oouoti and
vicinity. Remember the Name, NumbertindStreet!

ME=E!
No. 718 ARCH St.ab. 7th,, walk ■lde, PIIIILAD'A
Prl hare no Partner, nor connection with

nal, other Store In PSILADELPRIA. 111-39 Int.

NEW TERRY A CONFECT'o:.=
~.

TI • atlbs Aber wouldrupolthilly Infer= the

ITDIU m of Bill•fonte arid •lohalty, that ht.
mew an d rottenalre,

BAKERY,* CONFECTIONARY,
az* now eomplately *niched, sad that ho la
prepared to farttlahod every day,
Frog Broad,

Cakes ofall kind.,

Ou,dles, by me,
Plea to., &.

Nuts, Pratte,
d anything end everything belonging to the

CM=

pilieVing haa years of experience in the basi
es. Ile Bettors himself that he can guarantee

estlefaction to all who amp rarer bine with
eir Patronage,

.1. 11. SANDS.

I F YOU don't want-to have your horses shoo
tiers galled get now collars at 81,1101/1,•.11

BOOTS & SHOES.
A large assortment just received for fall

and winter trade, svarranVnd hand made, and
sold a little cheaper thanany ever offered in the
market. Guaranteed to give better satisfaction
than these sold elsewhere •t higher pr lees.

1101 V kLL S GILLILAND.

HATS, CAPS AND PURS,:of the latest
and at the lowest prices at

DOWELL I GILLILAND.

CANNED FRUITS, Tomato., Peach.,
lan. Beans, green corn, green peas,

whortieberriee ,black berries, pioe apples, char-
m., currant jel'y,prune at

NOWELL if UILLILANDS.

DRUM TRUIT, Dried apples, peach.,
pear., berries, currant., resins. Also

gelatine, Tampico, rice, flour, de., at
=I

HOWELL GILLILAND ,(429;
Take this wetbod of Informing their fAende,

the public 'and mankind generally, that they
here opened In

ROOMS NO I & 2, BUSH'S ARCADE,
the omit complete and extensive' ",e,
WHOLESALE AND RETAICr STORE

in central Penneylrania. They have
Dry Goode,

Groceries,
Boole and Shoe.,

Hate and Cape,
Notione,

Carpets,
Flour

Wall Paper Ae,
In the greatest vartety, and for We `at the

=I

LAMES,Do you went a rilk, alpara,mohair, delain,
merino, shallie, calico, gingham, lawn or any
oilier kind of dream, no matter what kind of
ntional, with (riming. ofevery kind, go to

HOWELL, GILLILAND d CO.

GENTS,Do you Want a flee suit of clothes, or
clothe, caesium, nettinett, or Any kind of mate-
rial to hare asutt made of, or do youneed col-
lars, necl-ties, suspenders, gloves, handker-
ehtefdo., go tn.

EC=

FARNIES,'Do youwant sugar, coffee, teaor gro-
reties of any deecrlption, at Wholeeale or Re-
tail, clothing, dry goods, or any thing of that
kind ; Dalt, plaster, or coeds, go to.

HOWELL OILLILAND 4 CO'S

ITOUSEKEEPVirThe place to buy your sugar, your
molasses, your coffee, tea, apices, carpets, oil
sloths, brooms, brushes. mats, buckets, wood
and willow ware, canned fruit, Jellies, and every
thing of that description, is at

HOWELL, GILLILAND A CO'S

EVERYBODY,Thai wants anything, in the dry gopisle,
grocery, boot sod shoe, hat and cap, clothing,
flour-and feed, fruitor any other line ofmercan-
tile goods, at the LOWBOY figures, should call at

HOWELL, GILLILAND if COIL

GRAIN,Of every defteriptios, produce of all
kinds, and country marks lug genendy, f r all
which the highest nterket price will be pald,
taken by

HOWELL GILL!'- - •

12-16-1 y

MECHANICS,Do yno wish to purchase what your
fanolliee need, from • Lorre' of Sour to a box of
matches, go to

- HOWEI L, OItLILAND d CO.

LABORER,Every thing you 'want, emery thing
your wife want., everything your children needs
coo be had at the lowest prime at

HOWELL, GILLELAND a CO'S.

DOMESTIC Woollen Goals 10 addition to
our stock of &intern manufactures

which will be exchanged fur lyee.l atthat HOWELL, Dk Co.

IBATHER..1 Of .11 kinds to be bad, and the highoit
market price paid for green bides. at

HOWELL 'GILLILAND'S t Co's.

UoURE FLAXBEgD• OIL warranted, for
solo al DOWELL, QILLILAND A Co.

GOODS AT AUCTION
The large and carofully selected stook of

Store Good., formerly owned by Daniel L.►th-
on' willb. imposed .t Publie Outcry la Me-
ehaalesville Centre <musty, on •

SATURDAY OOTODIR 12th, 1527,
sad each sueeeedlag Saturday until tho whole
la sold.„ The etook 'owlets topart of

DRY GOODR,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARZ,

CLOTHING

BOOTS I SHOES,

and in fact everything usually found lan eoun
try store.

Now 4 tlto limo to ptalas.

JOS. L. NEFF, JOH:r7A`Tr,3.

C51133

MEI

C=l

IVt-ly.

11
RYNDER' S
MUSIC STORE; '

12-J4 ly BELLEFONTE • LOCK HAVEN,

IDrx Gelato, 6rocerito &c

NIV STORE
AND NNW GOODS

In Reynold's nesi Building,
(slur DOOR TO TIN CAAAAA ROOM)

We invite the attenUon of the °community
to our .4

EXIENSIVE ASSORTMICNT OP
FANCY AND SY4,PLE 'DRY GOODS,
Carpets,

Boots and Sham'
Hats and paps, .

(ioonworo,
Groporion, 41e., to

On entire stock was purehased sloes ll*
late decline is gold, and we aro solliag an kiwis
of good* . . . . . .

TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT
eheapet than .he same goods could hare been
bonoght,for a abort time ego.

I.ersone in want of goods will do well to
examine our stook before pun:basing elsewhore.

WE WILL DEAL FAIRLY
withthoue who favor no wip • on% and will
gi" them the benefit of the decline In rood,

TN EVERY PARTICI LAR.
N. B. —The highest market prime paid la

osah for all kinda of grain.
W. COOK! & Co.

W, Y. HOLUB.

HOLMES ei. ESSINOTON,
il YAWU•ACTUR.RI\Or SO PiRlOll

REFINED CAST STEEL AXES
Double Bltts, Pole, Bole and Peeling Axe., and
Broad Hatchets of various patterns, manufae-
tured from the best refined east steel.

ALSO,

Grab lloas, Mattocks, Rail Road .d miner..
Picks.

With an advantageotu location and superior
facilities (or manufaetoring, we can supply the
trade with •&p.n.. 'Are, at as reasonable •

price a can be bad anywhere in the gantry.
We one nothing bat the very best of material,
and employ none bat the beat and moat experi-
snood workmen. Oar Axe. are all warranted.
Orden;aolicited.

HOLMES ► 11813Plif3TON.
hillesburg, Canti. Co., P.

Coinntrtcfal

WILLIADISPORT
COMNARCIAL COLLEGE

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUiq.
Daly charism' cad aalborlasd by es L•gla'a.-
tar to grant Diplomas toill graduate'.

TM. Inutltutlon, but recently planed, was

wel.drod at Ita °Weill by • mon lkoral patron-

se than that which has ham Naar:tad say oil ECM
Cotenterond Colleireils the country

E=l

Beauty, health, and twines, sireportanc

qf its /ocaticro

It 4 readay ameanbble from ail poiali qf

Railroad.

Boarding, cheaper than at anyother Jim-
Oar butitittion

For Terms, flpoerhaosa of Bashaosa sad Om

mental Penmanship, Unpinsalba ..o•y •»i
In dm Colley Bank. lel at the olio% or ad

J. P. DAVIII,
Williamsport Pa.

antes lIPLAWAynrk
..QTARTLING A.N.NOUNCEM EN LI I
93 14,171C111.423 11111.0‘

2 5 0

Dollars stswanl tor • misparatkon woad to
"Mrs. Wheeler'. Nursing Syrup for eisildrea's
Teething, and to prodnets,eleop, also for disc

iiipshwa, dysentery. colle, e NMI., ebulara
infantam. tits from worm ii, windht dos,
summit and bogalms,ae• Plata a Wall
ill is the most critical d y dosing the Die et
thechild; sod more childron die darlog this
period titan all others eombhied. lAnsording to
statistics which are well antliestiested, •••+q
Ilse ant of every Mandrod •

BA B 14,11
that die under tern year. of age, die from did
ease caused from teeth lug. I sale this, molls
ers and nurses, that you man/HMI. • lift.i•
degree of ear. over your little ones daring Ibl
time It Is • all-estabpshed feet Oat i great
majority of Chow who din I• the prime of Ha
contracted the disease La childhood, utileh
through the negligence of mother or nurse was
allowed to pans. in room* ancheeked, and
which might have been arrested la Ile artier
stage. by very simple means. It I. for t►M pa-
pas we offer you this valuable remedy, area
hand, of any Mae, and sun to relieve In almost
every tams Upon one other po lotwe wish to
give you mew valuable leformation, sad wbleh
If observed will revs you mail trouble ad
many an /0 Zit.. shales. night. It is. .

FOUND
that sleep to “Nature's sweet Restorer," and in
is • fart beyond contradiction that en eau.,
quietand natural sleep at regel•r intervals, and
especially at night, is ...lately necessary to
hailth. It is during repoee that the eystem
st.ngthensand f rtigas itself ag•lost the ex-
haustive indite...of ..•king hours. Infants and
children requre twice lb. sleepof of an adult„
and unites they obtain It by some means they
are irritable and mt.., the eyeless b more
sensitive tomold or other exciting canoes, more
exposed to the ravages of disease', and easily
prostrated thereby. For producing • quiet,
natural and refreshing sleep, one from which
the child will •wake, feeling refreshed and
gleeful. Ma% of the erticlee pot in market
are .

..

1:1M11

eon worthlem, hut the "Navin` Syrup" has tie
equal. For the benefit or mothan sad mime,
we would addles you, when the child le realms
feeerish, thiretr, head hob (me flushed, Magee
coaled. palm qu lekeeed, togive a warm bath,
followed by appropriate dose. of the "Nunieg
Sy rop, sad

IN Tll 6f
Syrup you will End an article whore magical
efforts will gladden your hearth. All we ask
is for you to try one bottle, and If yes are not
fully attuned after using half of It, retina it to
the agent and get your money. Try itorltine
your children ►re teething, and you will led
thinSyrop par excellent Ittendon that pre.
eeN ray, red 13•44•1111 the teeth topenetrate the
gums, without producing those constitutional
and °Ethics fatal symptom. so often triturator
In eltildren. Tia ills 11.117.01111,wakeful and ir-
ritable rhildren. It can be given to firmest
delicate infant with perfect safety. J. H.
WHEELER, Sole proprietor, No. 221, Water ,

S TREE T,
Elmira, pliessurg mi., N. Y.

Where all order. by mall or otherwise, wit
'weirs prompt nitration. For sale by al
Druggists and Dewar, sionelissits everywhere
at23 ethper be ill.. T 11-21. bin

ACARD TO THE LADIES.
D .DOPONCO'II

OOLDEN PERIOD CAL PILL II
FOR PE

In CorrectingI onairdag
'tractions of In* 'Mal urns hoar..,

Whatever Cause and ways law
maid as la Fr oventatve.

Itle now over thirtyyears slue* the above
Mcelebrated P. ware diseovered by Dr. Du-

eoneo of Paris, daring which thee they have
0400extensively and sawswetally used In most
o f the public lustilaUoas—as well. in private
practice—of both heaolspheros with unpinned
nowise in every nee, and It Is only at as ur-
gentrimmed of the thou.& of Ladies who
have mad them lbet he Is Induced to make no
Pills public for thealleviation of those ourering
from any IrregularitniWhatever, as well as to
prevent an looream of family wines health wil
not penult IL Females peculiarly Meshed on
those .pposlng themselves op, are natiened
against using 1/140111pillswhile In net condition
ac the proprietor assumes no responaibLiity
ter the above admositipn althoogh their mild.
noes mould prevent any =Whig( le health eel•
erwlu the Pillsare recommended.

ONE HOE 18 BIIVIIICIBIiT
Flail and expileite directions accompany osol

box. Price $1 per box, six boxs $6. Bold isj
one Druggiet evory town, veillage, city awl
hamlet throughout the world. Bold In 8011,-
fonts, P.., byl.F. P. Ofeong(druggiat)t3olo agent
for Bellefoototrr Ladies! By sending lan $1 tonos Bollefonto Post °Sae Gen have the Piller
oeiNeonfidoatially) by wail to anymore of the
roelsotry,irso of P

Noldco by Main, Look Haves, J.
Read, ntingdon ; wholesale by Jshnoon
loway- Cowden, Philadelphia; Drsa• Barnes
si Co., NeW York ; and by B. D. OWE, (vele.
proprietor) Neer York. I 12-14—ly

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Rama No. 3, BrWrltaira Row.

The andartighod mindfully 'thiatowayes that
he has marred his wall Wows

DRUG 43 CREItICAL 191DER.
to tho new rove No. 3) seder Broker:hare ho.
lel, which he flttod op for lb. purpose
and Wring I y Loonsesed his steak Iwo.
prepared to furnish his elastomers with pure
DRUGS,

• CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURE WINES A LIQUORS
for modielnal a., DYE (STUFFS, with ales.
every article tobe found in an establiskinint o

this kind, manao Horse and Cattle Powder,
Coal QIl, Aloehol, Linseed Oil,Olass,

Pales, Putly,Spongeo. Also the
tares and best collodion of

PERFU AND TOILET SOAI's
ever brougito tbisphde. Tobacco and rigan
of the moot:frond breads, constantly on

anhd. Ho, Idea Um attention of Ile pallic
lie to las g 'of notions:, sonsisling of MacTntlffNall, Fish and PaintBrookes,

Cutlery, Pipes, Drinkte=,Changed Banganunon
Clr 11.1111, DOOl4OOl, As. tn.

Aleq n lone Twisty of
TOYS FOR CHILDREN.

Partioular anent.. given topreparing PUT.
SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS mad FAMILY
RECIPES.

Haring had more than twelve yens enperli-
enee In the nines", he feels eogidgmg kg on
render satisfaction' irt all who fn.+ Who with
theirpatron..

, FRANK P. GUNN, Dmorkt,
Feb. 9. 111116-41, ROOM. No. 1 link. BOW

MARRIAGE GUIDE
Another.odltionant pabilobed, 1111-

femthogith of the Pocket Or .eerymends mot Doetor, Including n be dl.-SG. adhalet, iralarithe*t, with hun-
dred =graving*. lag Gar disamea of
both same Ify 41 Yenta, N. D' •

Keay one may conduct sty am 'ef Mem.
Maws, oalteltose or thomdlattmalag dielemdIncidental to youth,manhood or Odra" with.
out mating to the quacks of the pseud AbyLet no man matemplaNag manebe seethes
hoer withoet reading this wee balk, lee It
disclose. important .sans, aesield L.
knows tothee partioulady. Lot No week mail
boabfel youth who has ruined seeelitntine
by 'the dolman habit of oalhalome reel this
boelt. It will be seat toall pule of tic Dolled'
gutted and Canadaa Ibr N mete Land for
Paled Aboulaplaa.

Da.WIC YOUNG.
No. 4111 Breve listidimilf,

I • -

MANHOOD HOW LOST, HOW 10111.14514.ED. • ,

Jut pabUabed wea *Make
alebrated away ea t►a rad um

Nisbet wedisiale] floanuansbouerMaids
'nebulas, lavolautary lads*las, mud deldt-
Sty, sad baudbuate b =Made damendly,
istressua, opBagp-aad..►tq,.
motel sad physical lasspudtg.
oelf-Inbalrao• or ownsairretwgewea, ' Str•rt in• Gbh •brimio this id=WPMoiserlyVnstrolok frogs • *Mr 'war Now.
ambit Wei, that the allarkisof seltalites bey wedbiellgua=Um deo bps otletensiX 'gr ibeore of tbiLlall—polatlig est
of sop st owe&Mqlo, Nettle tad
mass of whidit gray wirer,,ged=l
lb soselltleo nay=ly, prlvably sad

AVM& Loren obseid b• Y thai
oast loaf! cad swooreb Para MIL

&sat web: seal, to orbele" 11111velopsi sa-the ma*. 'arNor•••PAtwo postage e Dt.
•Mottiego ejr,lllA•A2fk meta Menemgoo .

•peltilshen,
MAIL Willi SVC" • •

12T Dowry, NeW OdillWilldird12-27-60.
• • InalsdnrJA

farmweiltaiir
atFig imforkalLwarasod ivnamalizem

Neu abbertioentento.t

riE LAKU EST and he'd •tock of warranioni
boot!, .nd rhoes ever brought to Canna

1=1219
_

FIVRNSIDE'S

\\TARA NTIID to glee entiefietlon. If not
an I guy, will Rine you new boom and

Phone for them. You min only Ind them •t
BURNS! DE'S

URNSWE'S la the only place where you
LI ran get a pure unadulterated •rtlele of
spleen. I have them ground to my order and
will warraqt them vtrjetly pure. AA represented

BURNSIDE&
IME

HA IIIiWARE, too es, spoons, rodeo
candles. oil osios, saddlery of all hinds for

harnesii makers, at BURNe•IDIR'S

rpliE LA 1111 EAT slot k ol Idlekskin gloves in
I. the county at Burnside's Iturnettle being
• practical tanner, is a good Judge of the article
Don't nail you sheepskin for buckskin at' "

=

LI ARNESS. collar., batter., cart chips, car-
riage whips, government gear., saddp.,

bridle., martingales, and everything in the
saddlery line, at BIItNI3IDE'B

of all deeryption, warranted to
ve Natiefactlon. French call, kid, lining,

my co, sheepeliin, and everything in the
'seam! rine, at BURNSIDE'S

I)EAL 8110 T POWDRR, IL celebrated
double water proof rape, anti enrcome

rep•, and all other kiniic at IWRNSIDE'S

SiIdEMA HRS. TOOLS—L..ete, harmers,
11••15, 11114 everything in Rhea finding •t

BURNSIDE'S

HATS a CAPS el every stylsr4uelity •nd
qu•ntUv. rolling very rbe•p •t

BURNeIDES

llf you want good goods , .ll great bargains
go and examine the big stork rf gond. at

IRIAN:MAN

,#
-

,musical fastrumento.

Al' N I.) I.: R ' S

MUSIC STORE,
BSLLSVONTR t tiler HAVE PA

if.Th sek-ering Piasomj
EmerPon

GEM
'Patoubst

Organs

Melodeons.
,Smith

Organs
Always on hand

Any inetrument,
Iniade in the United;
•Stetes can be furl
imbed on abort no-,

' Ciroulnn and price'

list:ent free on sip-
iP!l!' _—_____l


